
i. su ure -ou n uî expQet !;rcattlig
Fronti on%) so 3youn ii. té,r

Anid yct, ta (Io »y vcry best,
1 isc, and now, vrill try.

Tlîe grcaktet mn who over lived,
Wcere Once but lit tic boys;

1Tlicy badl tlieje bpart8 as lveli tis we,
Alla played lvith top$ anid toys.

Th ,bnd to kearts first keseons, too-
vr ad write, and spell ;

T. apok tlîeir lcasns on the stage,

1 doubt if Ercrett or Webster,
Or een Ilenry Clay,

Dida't tremble in bis aboes, wlieu firt
I[e trie& hie piece ta gay.

SayOu muet bot expect tSc nuch
Nor criticise u4 here,

White w. appear before you alt
-Wt1 treùibling ana îaitts fear.

CHA4RMES SPEECR.

Brother Will bas said bis piece,
IU try My littie baud.

AIthough I own it'à pretty hard
13cIore se Marly foîke ta stand.

Little Ibl U- ebouldi net be Iteard,
Only aCit, some people gay,

Sa I vili end iny little speech,
Since you bave ail ai 1C to.day 1

* 4JQOL DUTCIIMAN.

Acunning Dutesman vas a moenber of
60s peunsylvinia legweature, mni Yea"
ago, front - county. On one cca-
tien lie Vromtse a lobby member to vote
fr a certain local mesiare ; but w-hen tise
mneaiur camne up, ho voted against it, and
it was bls. Tise lobby zuember came ta
lbinl gmet 'wath, and tise foUlowiug
selloquy occurred:

"1Sir, you proxnised to -vote for my LUi."
et VeU." naid the Dutoli msember,.Il vel,

IlWhy, air, you voted agliinst, it.7'
p«YoU, vat if I i?"
Why, air, you, lied 1"
Il dl, vatif Idid?" wastdieoool

Tauz ELOQUY~-%ÎC ilton finis de-
jine IL: ilTrue éloquence I find ta be
noue "but-tise serious and beatty love of
trutis; and tisat, wbee laina seever la
Çauy ýsseeo with a fervent dlesir ta
know gooa tisina,~ ana witi tise dearoat
çhrlty to liaus tise knowlodgeof tisoa
tt tOu, vison quel a aa wauld "pal,

làs votds, like so.many uimble and eVr
àsWru trip *bout iiat oomnuând, and
ï Weil ordered Il vah oiàld- ifali

¶1 Il IV E Pt'~ .1 AN.

A coîrrcpoîl.itin IX1 the 1Utie. llcrald
tlîs tlt:scribe.i tIsa Rivcr .Jordani :-A hune
of low greoi foreàt trees betraycd the
cousîre oft lie ticred river through thse plasin.
Se deep iii its clîntinel, anîd ro tlîick is thse
rorcst tlîat skirts its bainIs, tliat I rode
%within tiventyýards aof it beforo I cattglit
tflifrtt gle.tii of its wattrs. 1 vras agrcc-
ably disappoitcd. 1 lîid îîcz'rd the Joer-
daui described asi insipid, iînîîddystreniu.
1%lictlicr it was the contrast with the des-
olýtin bde, 0rmy fAnýY W1 adl
gretit buanka no beautiful, I know bot, but
it dia m acs t the mntenat of its revela-
tion ta, ny longing eycs, the perfeetion cf
cala auJ lineas. Itsla rdly as wida
as tise Mohawk at Utica, but far more la-
pid aua impnssiened ini its flow. Indced,
of adi t1le rivers I'aý bave seci, thse Jor-
dan bas tIse ficrccst cuitent Its w:îtcr
la by neosucans clear, but it little deserves
the naine of nuuddy. At thse place whlîc
1 first saw it, tradition assigna; thse baptisu
of aur Savior, ana àlse thea msiraculous
arassing ai' the childrcn of' larnel on tîjeir
catrance to thea pronsssd ,land. Like a
(rue pilgrisn, I bathcd ini its waters and
pîckcd a few pebibles frossi its banks as to-
kens afi' emembrance of the most fainiliar
river in the worlà. Three miles 'below
tise @pot whera I now-stau.d, thse noble riv-

1i f t%.o veil- eisbe tliesd
dcnly tlîrows itsclf on the putid baonm ai'
the DeaiSs

Ilow TRuz.-Itound about what Lq,
lies a 'wholo mysteriaus 'world of what
inight be-a psyehological romance of
p.>seilitie and tIsings tisat do net lisp-

peu. 13y going- out a fcw minutes sooner
or latter, by stopping ta speak with a friend
ut a corner, by meeting tisis mtan or tsait
or by turning tis street or. the otlser, we
may ket slip some gret occasion of geod,
or aroid.soe impeýnding cvil, by wisicis
tise whe]e current of tour lires would have
becu ebanged. There la no passible solu-
tion ta thse Jerk enignia but thse ane word
leProvidene."

sir Thse ligis of Iscaten do net aUine
for tisemâcixes,' nov for the voila At sirite
wio Sa ce tisemn t; 'but fer mans, for aur
pleasre asd adantage. IIow ungrateful
assd inexcusable tisca are ire, 11 'wisen Goa
has uet up thee ig4is for us to work by,
we slecp or play, oran l aannen trile
awày thse precious moments givon ns, and
tis buru Our Master' cadis but mnd,

te- 'flit, action of Clîlorofornà ba~s been
:sttiibttd by theo nirajority ofi' writcrs to a
spércial electric ullinity 1ýr tha nervout;
.zystecti %vith ivliceh it is broughit in con-
tnct by the eiclii':adirect power aof
paralysin-, in. a grcater or less deg(,rea, the
varions functioii.a of the brnin. The ra-
scarchcs of Faure aîd. Gosselin luive dccp-
ly sli2kcni this Itypothie!i.. l'le tata Dr.
Snow ivas iînipresscd wvith the notion titat
thes insensibility preduccd stood in direct
relations te the impcrIilct oxygenatiori of
thoeblood.. Thosubjeot ah boiçn ivesti-
'gated by Dr. A. E; Saiâ;1à1 of iniei
College Hiospital, wlio gives -as bis conclu-
tiioi ini a papier reac iefofe tIsa Medico-
Chirurgical Society-that cbloroform nar-
cot6i~ne due to thse inspcrfcct stimsulus of
tisa vital functions by imal-oxygenated
biood, and eauec by the direct caustin
action of tcblooform sspou tise blood, and
espcially on thse blaod corpuscles and,
tiseir cell.walls. If thse blood be eo much
detcrioratcd as te sispply un insufficicut
stimulus to the Iscsrt, deatti ensuce by
i yncope. If stagnation, La cfft:cted in the.
vessels cf thea lungs, détath takes place by
suapcndcd respiration.

jr .Saint Eclura, a French cin-
ist, lies noticed tlsat when an iron rod is
insuncrsed in nitrie acid of ordinary
streiogth, tIhe aid boilg about thse surface
Of tise ironj and.thlàmtion 4à eocUauos,
but if steel be uscd insead of iran, tis
action of thse acid, only las for a faw m-
onde, and thon finafly ceases. After thse
action of thse ail bas cawa thse ste&~ is
said te &e in a "1,passivo", condition, and
its capability of becoîning thus "lpassive"
conîplctcly diserlininates it frons iran.
Thse cauma of nitr!c acid acting upon steel
oîily ta a vcry limitcd deptis atise accu-
mulation of carbon on thse surface as thse
iran of thse steal ia talzen up by tise acid.

A DANcERous Expvnt wzT.-b ua-
band rccntly curcil bis wif-, of divers i11e
by kisqsing thse servant girl and allowiug
bis wife to catch 1dm at it. lie saya she
was up in an instant, forgettiný, ail her
complaints, 'lile 'bc lias neyer isad to -pal
a cent for" sclp " since.

»Er Deborab, frons the Hebrew, means
"bece; 1aesl, a sbep; Sarah, aprincese;
ana llaninal6 tlse.graious.

se- Miy slsould potatoce grow botter
tisan otier roegetables ?-Deeuae thqe
have ecyca ta mce wlsat tcy are doing.

4.6 Thse girls uy that. thée une are
se isard now tisat thse youog me* pa»


